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Frankie I just can't do it anymore, I know boss, I know
He's taking over the streets, I know
Gun sales are down, I don't know what to do
Drug sales are down, this â€¦ I don't know who he is?
Crishan? Chrishan? Who is he?

â€¦ money , haters â€¦
When I'm firing, they're running who done it
â€¦ I'm fucking that bitches
â€¦ And even I'ma show â€¦
Nothing particular â€¦
Now I'm back on the â€¦ I mean I'm back on cuisine
I think it's time for the show
â€¦
Sound like â€¦ sound like twist, sound like criticism â€¦
do you want my â€¦
â€¦ and I ain't trying to hit ya, get off me bitch, get off
me bitch, get off me bitch

Down, this is where the life goes, and this is where the
fights break down
And this where the hates comes out to play every day

But I'm sipping on a thousand dollars â€¦
The bitches say coke, cause my heart be hollow
Turning on my air burst be the one to follow
I lead her but I just caught amnesia
â€¦ haters in the club gonna have a hard
Get off me bitch, get off me bitch, get off me bitch
Down, this is where the life goes, and this is where the
fights break down
And this where the hates comes out to play every day

But I'm sipping on a thousand dollars â€¦
The bitches say coke, cause my heart be hollow
Turning on my air burst be the one to follow
I lead her but I just caught amnesia

Bodies always â€¦ give a damn I can get two
â€¦making three nobody fucking with me
They see a nigger vip we always do â€¦
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â€¦ baby girl, we got bottles over here,
â€¦go fast, we fucking bottles over here
â€¦
Got these other bitches lined up down for a three
So I take it for a â€¦
â€¦ motherfucker you don't know me I flow over dope
like a motherfucker od.
â€¦ sound like this, sound like this â€¦
â€¦ Up in my air and I ain't trying to hit you, get off me
bitch, get off me bitch, get off me bitch
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